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"The llfhtt are off. tha music hushed,"
add another carnival and bait
and th company Incidental thereto hava
paaaed and the tashlonaMes ara taking a
Ion breath today preparatory to the horaa

how.
Last week wai Just about an full aa It

cduld Well hava been. Not that there waa
such i crush of entertainment, but there

as do end of things to do. and everybody
had company besides. There were wed-
ding he flrat of the week, the carnival all
week, and the parades and the ball aa a
.lhnle, hot to apeak of the lessor things,
and between them all society haa not had
'a full breath, not a full night'a rout until
yesterday, and since then it has done little
,el but rest

t ""

This week there Is just one event on the
calendar the horse show. Of course there
will be dinners and luncheons and all that
soft of thing, but they will be purely Inci-

dental.
The opening Monday evening promises to

surpass everything else of the year. All
of the sixty odd boxes have been sold and
will be occupied for tha season. Some mag-
nificent costumes will be worn this year,
and nut less than a dosen prominent women
hava brought back with them trousseaus
tftat surpass anything they have previously
Worn, There will be a score or more of
attfantlve visiting girls and women In town
for the week, and they will be entertained
all along tha line of boxes.

It la becoming avklent that Dan Cupid
has been a busier aula fellow than most
people suspected all summer and his arch-
ery has not been aa much at random as
people imagined in spite of the seeming
almleesness of his darts. There haa scarcely
been the usual number .of suspects among
the fashionable sat this fall, and though
there hava been weddings galore they have
been the culmination of last season's af-

fairs rather than anything new. But last
week brought two announcements that are
quite aa Important aa society could wish,
and tha knowing ones say that there Is
another due before long. Tha busybodles
bave for a long time been advising tha
rest of ua to keep an eye on the debutante
set of two years ago as tha most' promising
group In society and they still offer the
same advice, notwithstanding tha two an-
nouncements of tba last week.

Evelyn, Dear If tbey would Just let ua
women manage It onceof course, I mean
the ball. You really ahould have boen here,
dear. Tou missed something but one al-

ways does, whether one attends or not.
and one Is sure to regret It either way.
They may say what .they like about wom-
en's lack of business ability, but when it
comes to managing balls and things most
any of ua might Improve upon this big
annual of ours, although XI
and his Queen were spared a little of the
Chagrin that their predecessors have been
subjected to at their coronation..

The fact is, Evelyn, that tha ball Itself
was rather an Improvement. To begin
with the dreaalng room arrangement, that

that has tempted tha most loyal
ot- Omaha's daughters to shirk their duty,
waa admirable. In fact, for tha drat time
In the history ot tha whole enterprise it
was possible to get Into ona of those rooms
and get out again with any assurance that
one's clothes war still Intact.- - There were
special rooms for the maids and the women
of the court, and there was tha big south
room that, relieved of these, was ample
for other women. ' It's odd, lan't It, how
much dependa upon getting started right T

The whole evanlng went smoothly after
that, and wa really didn't mind' waiting
a half hour or so to be admitted to tha
refreahmant room. ,

But tha preliminary to the ball was
wretchedly managed, Evelyn. Nobody
knew anything, and the harrowing experi-
ences of last year had to ba all gone over
again. Tba Invitations to the women of
the oourt were not aent out until tha
eleventh hour, and thoae who served from
Out of town got here almoat aa soon ' as
their acceptance could. Talk about "all
Qulvera" It sounds well, but the bull com-
mittee could scarcely have devised a more
effectual system of limiting the out of
town representation at court among the
women than their tardy Invitations. Tou
know, dear, what It means to get up a ball
gown. Tha planning of It takes time
enough, even if It did not hava to be
made, but 'imagine appearing at court on
ft week'e notice, and from a small town
where things can't b gotten ready-mad- e,

either. Really. I think that tha whole thing
needs a Board of Lady Managers.

As for tha raat ot It well, my head la
too addled to go Into detalla, but It's not
all bad to look back upon, and 1 11 tell it to

, you another time. Tour devoted
KATHERTN.

octal Chit-cha- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Bums, jr., hava taken
apartments at the Madison for tha winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge N. Aulabaugh hava
taken Mr. Maynard Cole's cottage at J007
Miami afreet.

The new raaldenra of Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Lewia, at Fortieth and Harney street

will be ready for occupancy about the first
of November.

Mrs. Free and Miss Ella Ethel Tree, who
have spent the summer at Iake Okobojl,
are now In Arlxona with an Invalid damV
ter and will not return to Omaha this
winter.

Mrs. D. O. Ives left Inst week for St.
Louis to Join her hunhand and they will
make their home there. Their departure
from Omaha will be regretted by many
friends made during their residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Whltmore and Miss
Whltmore landed In New Tork last week
after spending the summer abroad.- - Miss
Whltmore will enter school In the east
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Whltmore will return to
Omaha about the middle of the month.

Mrs. XV. H. Clarke, who saent last winter
In Omaha, Is at QrtaweJd house, Esset,
Conn., with her mother, Mrs. Tousalin.
She will remain there until the arrival of
her husband from the Philippines. He
comes via the Buei canal and will land
at New Tork In November. Mies Gertrude
Clarke Is In school In New London. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson at 3R38

Chicago street celebrated tholr twenty-fift- h

anniversary wedding Saturday even-
ing. Their friends presented them with
a? great many pieces of silver and a beauti-
ful sideboard. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Martin of South Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Abrahamson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J, Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Wassberg, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Medln, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Deastrom, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schro-
der, Mr. and Mrs. A. Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Akeraon, Mr. and Mrs. Oust John-
son, Mr. Ishera;, Miss Llna Carlson, Miss
Hannah Ahl, Miss OUIe Miller, Miss Anna
Westerberg, Miss Olga and Esther Carl-
son. A grand supper with other refresh-
ments were served. Their four children
were present. Miss Anva, Miss Marie,
Mr. Alfred and Mr. Ivar.

W.ddlnars and Eaaaaemeati.
The marriage of Miss Ingeborg M. John-

son and Mr. Alfred M. Back, both of
Omaha, was solemnized at Denver on
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Back will be at
home at Twenty-sevent- h and Fowler
streets after October 15.

The marriage of Miss Cornelia Bennett to
Mr. Louis James Doup will be solemnised
Tuesday, October 10, at 2 o'clock at the
home of the parents of the bride, 814 South
Twenty-sevent- h street. The wedding will
be very quiet, only a few of the closer
friends having been Invited. '

An engagement of more than passing In
terest Is that of Miss Jane Orcutt, daughter
of the late Clinton D. Orcutt, and Mr.
Arthur Keellne of Council Bluffs, which
was announced yesterday by Miss Orcutt's
sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bea-
ton. The wedding is not to take place
until next spring. Both young people are
Immensely popular socially, Mr. Keellne
being the son of one of tha oldest families
of Council Bluffs. Miss Orcutt was Intro-
duced two years ago, and until the death
of her father withdrew her family from
society last winter was In demand to an
extent that few of even the debutantes
enjoyed.

Come and Go Gossip.
Dr. M D. Baker waa the guest last week

of F. O. Urlau and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler have as their

guest Miss Qeneva French of Rock Island,
111.

Mrs. H. F. Rountree of riatteville. Wis..
Is the guest ot her sister, Mrs. John R.
Roche.

Mr. Winrhrop S. Sargent of St. Louis Is
spending the week with his parents in
Omaha.

Mrs. E. B. Frayser of Vinlta, I. T., was
tha guest of Miss Alma Urlau during the
past week. ,

Mrs. George C. Fullenweider of Huron,
S. D.. Is visiting Mrs. C. H. Ballard for a
few weeks.

Miss Julia Nagl, attendlrfg the State uni-
versity, came from Lincoln to attend the

ball.
Mrs. Mary E. Stratten and Miss Stratten

left Friday evening for New York, to be
absent about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Baldwin and Miss
Mattle Baldwin ot Keokuk are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Selby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dempawolf of How-
ard, S. D., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Dean of 2675" Cuming street.

Miss Ethel Morse has returned home
after spending the summer at Cape Cod
and In and around New Tork.

Mrs. McNair has returned from the Pa-
cific coast 'and will be with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Crawford, this winter.

Miss Irene Kost Of St. Joseph Is the guest
of Miss Rose Sweetman for tha

festivities and tha horaa show.
Mr. and Mra. E. Trailer, Miss Corienne

Treller and Mr. 8am Trellar of VIcksburg,
Miss., are visiting Mrs. N. Spiesberger.

Miss Ethel phlssell of Clinton, Mass., is
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Doe of 1113 South
Thirty-firs- t street, and will remain several
weeks.

Miss Mona Kloke will be the guest of
Mrs. W. E. Clark until the last ot Novem-
ber, when her parents will arrive to make
Omaha their home.

Mr. and Mra. George A. Joslyo expect
Mra. Chadwlck ot Detroit and Mrs', and
Miss Daillta of Montreal to be their guests
tor tha horse show.

Mrs. Jaynes Is entertaining Miss Leonora
Raeder and Miss Bessla Schwyn from
Grand Island. They came to Omaha as
maids of honor to tha '

Mra. . Charles Barton and Mrs. Parten-hetm- er

arrived in Omaha Friday, accom-
panied by Mr. .Barton, who went eaat to
meat tham. They have apent tha sum-
mer at Glouceater, Mass.

Btblo Rally.
The Toung Women's Christian association

Sunday night will hold a Bible rally at
their headquarters In the Paxton block and
Monday their formal opening reception.
The program for Sunday night will be:

"Why Study the Bible?" Mrs. F. P.
Loomla. ,

"The Toung Women's Christian Assocla-tlo- n

and Ultile Btudy, ' Miss Florence Felt.
"Bible Study and Prayer." Mrs. J. 8. Van

Zandt.
"Our Bible Study for 1S05-08- ," Mrs. Emma

T. Byers.
Mrs. U. W. Wclkersham and Mra. Lilly

E. Burgess will sing.

You Are Cordially Invited

--TO SEE THE "

SHREDDING,
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OMAHA SUBURBS

Dundee.
Mrs. R. C. Teters entertained out-of-to-

guens during week.
Mrs. A. RujxHI of Old, Neh., is the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. V. B. Howard.
The Round Dozen rlub will meet cn

Wednesday with Mis. E. V. Heaford.
In honor of his 9"tli birthday Mrs. I. 8.

Leavltt entertained a family dinner party
on Friday for her father, Mr. A. C. Pen-n- o

k.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Baldwin and Martha

Baldwin of Keokuk have been the guests
during the week of Mr. and Mra. W. La
Belhy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Pyke are at home
again after a rerent trip to Denver, where
they viwlted their son, Robert Pyke, and
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. Leavltt have been,
entertaining Mr. Leavltt nephews, Messrst
Charles Leavltt of Portland. Ore., and
Arthur Leavltt of Denver. With their own
aon, Henry Leavltt, and Carl Pulta, son
of Mr. Leavltt's sister, present the four
families were represented by the only son
ot each. '

Brllerae.
At the First Presbyterian church last

Sunday evening MIhs Hughes addressed
the gathering on the Mormon question.
For the last few years Miss Hughea haa
been doing active work among the Mor-
mons In I'tah. Miss Hughes has been at
the synodiral meeting at South Omaha.

Sunday afternoon the Young Woman's
Christian association held an especially
good meeting. The finance work of the
association was presented by the finance
committee with the treasurer, Helen Tolles,
as leader. A short recognition service was
held after the regulur meeting and about
forty girls were received Into membership.

Great Joy Is evinced by tha students
over the choices the trustees have made
for Vice president and dean of Bellevue;
college. r. Hoyt has been elected Vice
president, while Prof. Sterenberg will re-
main dean of the faculty. Dr. Hoyt will
have charge of the discipline. v.. lie Tiot.
Sterenberg will attend to all educational
matters. It will be necessary for Dr.
Wadsworth to be absent much ot the time
securing financial aid.

West Ambler,
Mrs. N. Carbury Is entertaining her three

grandchildren, Everett, Ralph and Eldora
Oants.

Mrs. Bummers and children of Beatrice
are the guests of her sister, Mrs. George
Blakcly, in East Ambler.

Mrs. George Syas. who underwent a
serious operation at the Central Swedish
hospital, la improving nicely.

Mrs. Tyndle of IJnwood, Neb., arrived
Tuesday evening, to be the guest of Mrs.
M. Kaverty during week.

Mrs. Birdie Wetsel and children were the
guests of Mrs. Wetzel's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Mlchaelsen, Wednesday, and attended
the carnival.

Mrs. Hickman has returned home from
her visit with her son at Pueblo, Colo., and
Is well pleased with her trip to tho moun-
tains. She was absent a month.

8. C. Campbell has had a new wlndpump
put up at his home on Forty-thir- d and
Center streets, which Is a great benefit In
caring for his drove of Shetland ponies.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Smith left on
Thursday for Holdrege, Neb., when In com-
pany with Mra. 8rnilh's parents they will
visit relatives In St. Joseph and Kansas
City.

Mrs. W. Grant and Miss kibble Huyck,
who have been the gnosis of Mrs. Charles
Syas and family for the past month, re-
turned to their homes in Marahalltown,
la., Friday.

Mrs. Kate Hoffman and little daughter
of Norfolk have been the guests of her
slater, Mrs. Nelson Prutt. They will also
visit a week with her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. Henderson.

Miss Martha Crumpacker, teacher of the
fourth grade In the Ueala school, accom- -

Sanled Mrs. Aughe from her home at Mrs.
to Hanscom park Saturday, where

she was the guest of Mrs. Hughes.
Owing to the fact that so many have

out of town guests, the Ladles' Aid society
will meet at the home of Mrs. R. M.
Henderson on Thursday. October 19, to
nuilt all day. Dinner will be served at
noon.

J. E. Aughe exhibited some of his fine
Michigan Early Hebron potatoes at the
Douglas county agricultural fair at the
carnival, where they toon first premium.
He la very proud of his crop, which is
immense.

The numerous friends of Rev. and Mrs.
R. M. Henderson are rejoicing over their
return from Denver, where they have been
the gueats of their son. Prof. John Hender-
son, for the past month. They returned
Wednesday morning.

Allen and Albert Faverty left Monday
morning over the Northwestern to visit old
friends at Llnwood and their sister, Mrs.
Jessie Morton, at Long Pine and their
brother Walter and bride at Cody, Neb.
They will be gone about two weeks.

Florence.
J. B. Lucas of Dwight, Neb., Is the guest

of J. H. Hollngsworth.
Mrs. Anderson of Wausa, Neb., Is visiting

her brother. Pete Anderson.
Miss Mary Goll of Blair was the .guest

of Mrs. Sarah Foster Thursday.
Mrs. Ettleman of Valparaiso, Neb., Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holtzman.
Mra. Banks returned Saturday from sev-

eral weeks' visit with her daughter at
Blair.

Mr. and Mra Boulte of South Omaha vis-
ited Mrs. Sophia Grossman Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. O. A. Glidden of Ragle Grove, la.,
visited the family of F. S. Tucker this
week.

Fftink Brown returned home Saturday
from a week'a visit In Chicago and Indian-
apolis.

Mrs. W. A Lewis of Bancroft spent last
week visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. J.
Thlrtle.

Mra. D. C. Morris of Hancock, la., Is here
for a few days viaitlng tha family of L. A.
Taylor.

Mrs. Clause Mencke of Blair spent a
couple of days visiting the family of An-
drew Anderson.

Mr. and Mra. Emll Webar and daughter,
Hattle, uf Wayne, Neb., are visiting Mr.
Wclwr'l parenta

Mra. W. M. Lamb of Blair visited her
sister, Mrs. H. L. Ide, and her mother, Mis.
Banks, this week.

Mrs. W. O. Chandler and children of Han-cor- k,

la., are here visiting Mrs. Chandler's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gould entertained
friends from Pender a couple of days while
they attended the carnival in Omaha.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mrs. L.
Ankele Thursday last. Mrs. Ankele Is a
daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Zach Turpin.

Mr. R. C. I mm of Gresham, Neb., spent
a rouplo of days vixillng his biothr, L. F.
Imm, and taking In the carnival at Omaha.

D. M. Kelley has rented the place ot Mr.
J. S. Paul on State street and will the
there until hla place Is tinlahed on Bluff
street,

Mr. A. Schulte, formerly a clerk in tha
Jasper Smith drug store here, but now
located at i'ullerion, Neb., la calling on old
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Pinkerton ot Meade, Neb.,
spent the week here, the guests of Mrs,
Pinkerton'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferret of Hay Springs, Neb.,
pent several days of the last K Hie

guests of Mrs. Sophia Grossman. Ttrny had
Been vutltlng relatives In Iowa.

The Florence street car line haa been
crowded every afternoon and evening tor
the week past. Cars have been run every
fit lee n miiiuiea during the rush.

J. A. Johansen. who underwent a surgical
operation ac the Wise Memorial hospital
a couple of weeks ago, la gelling a.ong
fairly, ell and expect to be U 10 coma
home in a week. .

Thomas Deland ot Perry, la., apent Sev-
er m! uas here visiting nis inouier, Mis.
tlllon Keiana, ana looking alter some prop-
erty. He returned to his home Vvemauy
awning. Ha la an engineer on tha Milwau-
kee toad.

Martin Iinm, brother of L. F. 1mm of the
Florence Lumber and Coal Company, ia
visiting his brother and taking la tha
Omaha carnival. Mr. Imm ia located at
Dresden, Ka , and owns and runs a lumber
yard there.

Late vegetables and corn ara getting
along fine. The weather mva been warm
and lata jm Is fuiiy matured. A go 3d
many potatoes have been dug, some of
them put away and some put on the mar-
ket, which has not been very strong tha
last week.

Tha city council met In regular session
Monday night. All the CQUncilmen, with
tha mayor, were present. All tho bills
were allowed as read The bills included
John Grant's sidewalk bill and amounted
to U.tT. This waa fur the walka on Main
Street and did not Include the walk along
the east ila of the City park that was
recently put in. Tha troajturar'a report
showed a balance left after paying aoma
warrants 111 all funds of J17. fclde were
opened for the permanent valke on Main
street. KWrle & Koater received the con-tiac- t.

their bid being 12S centa per square
foot. All the bids were under 13 centa.
Lou Warller waa appointed Inspector for
tha new walk. The- - pcih-- a Jire waa or-
dered to report avcry tuouib '"iead of
Quarterly.

GREELEY OF THE GREAT WEST

Kama I. lie Applies Ker F.sltht
tha Editor of Tha Bee la a

Wrltaaa).

Tha October number of Human 1,1 fa.
which Is Just out, devotes a little over
three of Its large pages to a character
sketch of Edward Rosewater, giving up
the front cover page to a fine colored por-
trait of the editor of The Bee, with a dmw-In- g

of Tha Bt building In tha background.
The article Is finely Illustrated with cuts of
Mr. Rosewatsr, and tells graphically the
tory of hla career from boyhood to man-

hood, and of how he haa won hla eminence
In Journalism by hi Indomitable spirit.
"Roeewater, the Greeley of tha west, haa
given Tha Omaha Bee a personality that Is
all its own," says the editor of Human
Life. "Ever warring against
railroads, political grafters and mercenary
ofnceekera, Rosewater Is conspicuous for
the enemies he baa made."

The Age at Kpertallsts.
That the day of th "all around man" Is

gono for good and tha age of the specialist
la here to itay, flnda one of Its most con-

vincing proofa In the rernarkable growth
and progress of the Pete'rs Shoa company
of St. Louis. This company conceived tha
Idea early In Ita career that specialisation
In the manufacture of shoes would enab e
them to maintain the highest uniform
quality for the time, labor and money ex-
pended. They have held to that Idea and
proceeded along that line ever alnce. Aa
a natural consequence their workmen today
represent an army of trained specialists
every man giving his entire time to the
ona particular thing he is best adapted to
do. The phenomenal growth of the Petera
Shoe company resulting from an adher-
ence to that well denned policy, haa been
startling, even in this day of rapid busi-
ness development. Today they enjoy the
distinction of being the largest shoe spe-
cialists In America. Since 1896 they have
erected and hava in full operation seven
specialty factories, each one under tha
personal supervision of a superintendent
who la thoroughly familiar with every de-

tail Of ahoe construction. The facilities
thus afforded enable them to combine more
style and quality In their Diamond Brand
tlhoes than can be found In any other make
of similar price, and also explains why
their shoes received tha highest award At
the St. Louis World's fair. Another Indi-

cation of the ever Increasing popularity of
Diamond Brand Shoes la found In the fact
that tha shipments for 1906 have shown
a steady gain of 100,000 every month a
gain so great that It would be Impossible,
were it not that Diamond Brand Shoes
represent the highest point ot perfection In
shoe making.

KOTICE.

Her Grand Cafe.
Prof. Huster's orchestra haa bean en-

gaged to render music each evening from
10:30 to 12 o'clock daring the week of the
Horse Show. Special attention given to
quick service. Tour patronage Invited.

ROME MILLER.

Christian Belenee Lecturer.
Prof. Hermann 8. Herlng. C. 8. B.. who

lectures on Christian Science Monday even-
ing, is a native of Philadelphia, Pa., and
son of Dr. Constantlna Herlng, the founder
of homoeopathy In America. He la a
graduate of the Vnlverslty of Pennsylvania
from the department of meolmniral engi-
neering, receiving the professional degree
of M. E. In 1S8. He was made professor
of mechanics and electrical engineering
by the Philadelphia Board of Public Edu-
cation In 18X7, and In 191 was called to tha
Johns Hopkins university In Baltimore,
Md., as associate In electrical engineering,
where he remained eight years engaged In
lecturing and in conducting laboratory and
research work.

In 1WS he gave up his profession for the
purpose of devoting himself entirely to
Christian Science work, and was a prac-
titioner, reader and teacher In Baltimore,
and publlcntlon committee for Maryland
and the District of Columbia. In 1(102 he
was elected first reader of the Mother
church In Boston for a term of three years,
and recently was made president ot the
church and a lecturer

Mlaa Stlllvreirn Pnlntlac.
During the week Miss Katherlne Stlllwetl

has had an exhibit of paintings nt the Rose
art store, on Dodge street, that has drawn
much attention. It Is three pictures In
flowers, so grouped as to prodtice the

colors In order, the wholi being
most artistically done. Another bit of
Miss Stlllwell's work that has drawn much
favorable comment was shown at the store
of Browning. King A Co., being a sofa
pillow on which Is emhroldered a view of
the Auditorium and a handsome figure of
a woman, all done in tha

5 cents cl Lo&f. Over

U. P.

mm IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Hera ara aoma of tha good things that
were presented from the platform of tha
eleventh annual convention of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's clubs at
Lincoln last week:

Mra. Sarah Tlatt Decker:
"Wa don't have to live two years In ona

moment Just take care of the thing that
comes next,

"A horns department of a club la a de-

partment that teachea women to stay away
from hom-- property.

"Ia there any education worth while ex-

cept for life's sake?
"Above all thinga be 'consistent In mak-

ing out your programs. To sing an aria
and then discuss street cleaning la posi-
tively Incongruous. i

"Thera ara times for mualo and tlm-e- s

when It la distinctly out of place during a
crowded business hour for Instance.

"The General Federation of Women'i
clubs la tha medium that la to weld to-

gether tha forcea that women now have.
"Thera are S.ooo.OnO working women, t.700.-00- 0

working children, 10,000,000 under-fe- d

women and children and 4,000,000 publlo
talkers In" the country.

"Wa need a men's federation of women'e
cluba.
' "Juvnlle courts now exist In fifteen

states largely through the efforts of the
women.

"There are loo.OOO books In circulation In
our state traveling libraries.

"Rbht minded men have no fear of tha
Influence of the woman's club but ara
coming to respect and value It more every
day."

Mra. H. M. Bushnell:
"This federation Idea Is dividing woman

Into women that they may aid each other.
"We need more adaptation of the work

to the children than ot the children to tha
work In our school rooms today.

"The dimensions of the pyramids are of
less consequences to club women than the
dimensions and the ventilation cf tha school
rooms where their children sit all day.

"Culture clubs mean a post graduate
course and a closer relation between all."

Mrs. J. C. Harpham:
"The Juvenile court Is the high board

fence between our children and the great
world.

"Tho club la the connecting link between
the women of the great outside world and
the woman's Interest In the home.

"Men ara responsible for tha existence
of women'i clubs. First they took the
woman's employment out of the home and
put It into the great manufactories and
then they took tha girls out of the home
to tak-- care of that work and there was
nothing left for us mother to do but to
organise women's clubs to take care of
our own."

City Attorney Strode of Lincoln:
"Lincoln la a clean city and our women

have had. a material part In making It so.
"Tha city Is yours while you are here and

when you ere through with It turn It back
to us and we will tak-- e It without Invoice
knowing It Is better for your having been
here."

The Toung Women's Christian association
will hold its annual opening reception Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock In the associa-
tion parlors In the Paxton block. The var-
ious committees' will explain th'clr respec-
tive work and refreshments will be served.
The public Is cordlaly Invited to attend.

Art of
Singing:...

Miss Millie Ryan
Has returned from
Europe ntid reopened
her studio, 21 Arling-
ton Block. Voices tried
this week for the free
and partially free

four hundred grocers sell it

CO.

'

Tf
Sasl

m73f v
JjV AFTER....

Y0 THE HORSE SHOW

Visit THE CALUMET for Your Supper.
Private Dining Rooms in Annex.

BUY:

Snow Flake Bread
IT S MADE FROM MINNESOTA HARD

WHEAT PATENT FLOUH

STEAM

scholarships.

BAKING

n

Largest Exclusive Retail Milinery House in Omaha.

Sensational Sale of Tailored and Street Hats

AND GRAND EXHIBIT OF "

Foreign and Domestic Model Hats
...FOR THE...

HORSE SHOW MONDAY
The opportunity of the season to buy your hat at

a price you can afford to pay.

Popular Prices Always. 1508 Douglas.

Jfe? Special

J for the Ji
Season ffj

' An Elegant r--f)

A. A $10 Hat for vp Cv II'
1 i During the entire season we L

I
i

!) will carry a good Silk Velvet f
1 V, Picture Hat, trimmed in one plume, J
1 or two tips, i f '7 )

ior -- dli
' ImrKCKt Assortment of Pomp a--II 1 j

jj j dours and Switches In the City. lf
Jj h i V F. I SCHOELL Wt )K I CO.

C ' ill JLar- - 1522 DOUGLAS ST.

(I Ladies' Tailor f

I and Dressmaker

Parlors: X 3& I

I 211.216 S. Wh St. 1j0 I I

G5 U A N D
$H6,fO)(Q) V

(EMDBGY

ALBRECIIT FAMOUS FURS
W. F. Clarke, representing E. Albrecht & Sod, Sl Pul makers of

"Albracht'a Coneci Vvtt," ril) b at

THE JLER GRAND, OTAHA,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 1905

OHTHEtK DATES ONLY

for the purpose of giving you an opportunity for examination and selection
from an elaborate lample tine of these luxurious garment and neckwear, the
pick of the world fineA fur and the lateft ttyle of the coming eaon.

Everybody realize that in buying furs, per tonal knowledge of which
is apt to be limited, it i moft important to buy from a house with a
reputation to utam. "Albrecht" fur, known for half a century wherever
fur are worrtr-ar- e the standard of excellence in fur centre of the world.

Our fifty yean' reputation and our guarantee are behind every article.
Do not fail to call and intped thi incomparable line of Fur Garment

and Neckwear, and leave your order for future delivery.

E. Albrecht Si Son
Tha Onial Haws el A1W4. EtfaUithsd 1053

20 Eaft Sovaath St, Saint Paul 612 Nicotic Ara, Minacapobs

40 9 South 15LhSt.Ranue Blk
N&IL:C I ION INVITED


